
THE TRIP HA MMER.

Suci was -the glorious spectacle as 1 entered the
train. As we proceeded, the timid approach of twi-
light became more perceptible ; the intense bine of the
sky began to soften; the. sinaller stars, like litti. cil-
dren, went firat to rest; the sister-beani of the Pie-
jades soon melted together ; but the bright..constela-
tiens cf the. west and north remaied unchanged
Steadily the wondrous transfiguration went on. Hand
of angels, hidden froin mortal eyes, shifted the. scenery
of the heavens; the glories of night dissolved into
the glories cf dawn.

The bine sky now turned more softly gray ; the
great watch-stars ahut up thefr holy eyes; thi. east
began to kindie. Faint streake of purpie soon blusiied
&long the sky.; the. whole celestial concave vas filled
witli the. inflowing tides cf the. morning iight, which
camne ponring.down from above ini one great ocean of
radiance ; tilt at length, ai we reach the Bine HRilae, a
flash of purpie &ie blazed out from above the horizo,
and turned the. dewy tear-dropa cf flower and leaf into
rubies .and diamonds. In a few seconds the everlast-
in gates cf thie MOrnin& were thrown vide open, and
tee. lord cf day, arrayed ini glcries toc severe for the.
ga .ze cf man, bean his atate.

I do n or at th. superstition of the ancient
Magians, vie i the merning cf the venld, vent up
to the hill-tops cf Central Asia, and, ignorant of thi.
true Qed, adored the moet gloricus worc cf His iiand.
But I ar fihled with amazement, viien I amn told, that
in thii eniightened age and in the. heart cf the. Chris-
tian world, tiiere are persona who can witness thir
daiy manifestation cf the power and visdom cf the.
< reator, .and yet say in their hearts, "There iae eCd."

LETTERS AND QUESTIONS,
Once more. hot weather is. settling upon us,

and during, the coming weeks many cf yen will
take excursions, more *or less extensive, either
for* business or pleasure-perhaps combining
both.

If, ini your Journeyings, yen meet with any
incidents particularly interesting, yen may
afiord. a double pleasure by reproducing them
in our columns. Keep your eye open, with that
object in view, and you will personaily enjoy
the. trip better than if you had ne aim.

Many expressions have been received indica-
ting pleasure derived from perusing the North-
West letters which have already appeared, and
there is ne reason why others should not contri-
bute. Our wishes are for the success of the
ramblers.

The answer te preblern in last issue has been
received, but as some do net appear te have
caught the idea involved, we give the work.

IlIt is a principle established by geômetry,
that 'Circles are to emli otl&er as Mi~ squares of
thet'rdiameters.' Now, as each man was te get
one-fourth of the atone, the last man would have

a circle which would contain-one-fourth as much
as thie whole stone. Then, as the whole atone
is te one-quarter cf the atone, se is the. square
cf the. diameter cf the whole atone te the. square
cf the. diameter cf the quarter atone; or, put in
figures, 1:1 ::.42 : 0, extracting the square
root cf eaeh term, we get, 1 :J : 4: * x-that is,
,4> k i L. = 2 ft., the diameter cf the stone when
last man gets it.

Editor Tain HIMMEL:
if it b. correct tint matter contracta by cooling.

please explain why a bottie, filled with vater, and
tightly corked, on expoanre te a severe froat, wiii burst
frem the. "nde.

That al bodies -expand on heating and con-
tract on cooling, is a weil established fâct; but
the. principle operates vithin certain limits.
By the continued withdrawal of, heat front
water, its density is increased. and volume de-
creased, until the freezing-point is reached, when
it commences te crystallize and expand, and the
greater the cold the greater is the expansive
force.

Try your band on thi's one:
WMore muet I cross-cnt a plank, tvelve iches vide

at one end and six inches at the other, tvelve feet ini
length, se that haif the luniber vili b i each pieoe ?

[This letter, just received by Tii. Maiey Manufac-
turing Company, vas handed te us fer publication at
the. lait moment bef ore geing to press whicii accounts
for its net being placedi witii otiier cerrespondenýce
from the, front.]

LETTER PROM THE FRONT.

FORT Pi!rr, N. W. T., June lSth, 1885:
To The Ma88ey *fg. Co., Toronto, Ont..
1 GENTLEmK,-I take great pleasure in thanking*you
for the extremely acceptable present y ou sent me. On
my arrival at Port Pitt tuis morning l vas greatiy sur-
prised to id a box addressed te me, and I assure you
I v as in a position te do full justice te the good thinga
it contained. The change from the. rations we have
been receiving vas most refreshing. I muet aay, how-
ever, that the Goverunient have ' een demn quite- as
well for us as could have been expected unaer ail cir-
cumnstauces.

W. have had quit. au exciting and rapid jeuriiey-
'have travelled in coaches anid on fiat cars ; in aleighs
and ini wagons ; -on steamboats and on rafts ; on hors..
back and on 4bt ;-so tint our experience hai taken in
almost ail kindâ cf locomotion kmev», except balcoons.
I vas engaged i~n two batties-firat at Fiah Creek aud
then at Batoche, the. latter encounter lasting four days.
On the fourth _day ve made the. charge on the pita,
teck Batoche and captured Riel. I vill not cccupy
any more cf your time, and thanking ycu again f or
your kindness vill write ne more et present.

Youre reap.ctfuliy,
HERBEnT BOOTH,

No. 1 Co. lOth Royal Grenadiers.


